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.
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C0rn.............................mu... 7040 80
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Timothy 5eed............-....... ..... 2 .20 m 2 40
Beef Cnttlc,per bund............. . 6 50,5010 (:0
llogs, per.bund............ 5 75 u 6 25
11uymnun................-:,~.........[‘8 00 £O2l 90
Whi5key..............................L.. .42 lo 43
Guano, Peruvian, per t0n......... 75' 00
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Special» Notice...

A Card to the Buffering:
The Rev. W!LLIA\f Qoxcnou, while lnhoring

us a Allssjonury in Japan, was cured of (Xm-
sumplion, “hen all other means hmd failed, by
a recipe obtniuad from a leurncd physician rc-
siding in the grent City of chdo. ,This recine
line tuned great numbers who were Full'cring
from Coqsumplibu, Bronchitis. Sore Throat,
(‘nughs un‘d Colds. and the duhility and nervous
doprpasion mated by thew disnrdernu

Déiironu of benefilu‘ng others, I will send
thif rcccipe, which I have brought hnme will:
"me, lo I.“ who need“. free ofclmrgc.

Address Kw. WM CUSGRHVE,
’

4:;9 Fulton Avenue.
_ _ Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dcc.ls, 1662. 1y _ .

/
U. 8. Taxes. ‘ .

RSESSOR’S APPEALSl—anicp is here-
lly given, Unit the Lists, VuluMions and

hwnlerutinne made by the scfi’rnl Aid-mm.
AS-A‘uns for the Various ililisions of Adams
county, will be open for cumin-«Linn M the
AF<P<sor's ,Oliivp, in‘tliu Buruugh of (it-lua-
luirir. lmm 'l'lll'llSlHY the lF'. to Turns-
ilA Y the 15th of JANUARY, 1863, l-011l days
inclusive. " l I

APPEALS from llw name will he received l~y
the «hm-sear, lN WRITING, nn i-‘IIiIMY null
s \mum, the um. and mh oI'JANL'AIIY,
at his‘ office in Gettysburg. ‘

’ l'.\.Tn,\cr Hum nu: l..u\'.-—“'.'\ll nun-«la nlmll
luv i.\‘ WRI'I‘ING. anfl Imus! spa-if) the particu-
lilr (any, matter or thing respecting \\ lxich u
(lovh‘inn is requested; hmi shall murmncr
Mute lliu ground or plinciple «(inequality or
error complained 01:” , , - .

‘ ' RUHERT G. HARPER.
Assessor. 11m: llislrlct, l’cnnqlvnnin.

Gettysburg, Jim. 5, 11563“

Aucfioneering.
‘HF. undvrsiguud respectquy-nnnmmccs to'1 1h!- public thin hu- lzns mken mt Livcnsc,

unuler the Nntiuunl 'l‘nx Law, In Anemone”,
um! is. now prupmjt-d m 013' Snl’esj‘nnd nt'ohd
n, nil Inhsilwss in let 111w. Persnnseuuusling
business to him, will h.-Yl‘ it prunu‘nlv “Hand'-
(d In, by culling upon him personally M. «his
rI-sidonco, in (‘umlnt-rh-nd township. ncnr My-
l-r-I‘ MI”, or by luldrt-ssing him by lttter ut

[- ‘greoxnuuunt, P. 0., ,\duvni'muntr,'l‘:l.
EV“ ;

G EURGE PATTERSON.
J 5 2863. 3”

32.9 $lO Reward.
yrm' ‘nlcn frnn'l the promifies‘nf the ano
I'mo' m “Pl"l‘ick to“(whip. Adamsninnfifi the pus! mnmh, a number of

_ sMann—4o mam f0: prnporty, ‘l
"1'” Egnmer and 1h I 1:1 Turnpike Stuck,
juimtsy v Pnlicica, kr. (A rmynrd of $lO
shill; tor the rorm my of Hliff pupegu.

‘ JOHN Bl'LyEß‘, Tnuner.
"I", 1863. 31*

4;" Notlce. k‘
FORGE D'.'T'l‘l'2R»\'S ESTATE—Letters

_ I Hammenmr)‘ on flu: esmteh! Georg:- Du't—
in. lute of ['ninn tuu'nshipfikdmns rounty,

dot-cased, having been gmntml to the unher-
biguod, residing in Gornmny township, be
lit rub)" gives notice to all pvnonc indebted to
said estate to maketimmedinte pnyment,and
thou-ering clnima "grainst (lie smue to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JUIIX DUTTERA, Executor.
Jay. 5, 186?. 61* '

Notice.
z' {JEXII'S ROWINSUN’S ESTATE—Lemar!A testamentary (m the estate of Alexius
Rabinaon. luh- of Oxford tonnship, Adams ca,
deceased, lmv'm: hven gan m the "rider-
FiunedJesiding in the same townihip, be here-
by giws no'ix-e to null persons imlrhted to said
estate to mnke immediatejnyment, and those
1mrim: claims against the smnr lo present. them
properly authenticated Mr settlomopc.

_ J.\ .\l ES 4101e5053 ~Ex’r.
Jan. 5, ISG'L 6t . ‘

The Magic Time Observer,
HE PERFECTION 0F MECHANISM, beingTi} Hunting and Open Face, or Lady'l or

Gontlemnn'a Al'mch comhiued.
One of the prettiest, most convenient, and

decidedly the best nnd (-llenpest time-pine for
general and reliable use, ever offered. It has
within it nnd connected with its machinery, its
own winding attachment, rendering a key en-
tirely unnecessary. The casespf this Wntvh
are composed of two metals. the outer one be-
ing fine 16 carat gold. It has the improved
ruby action lever movement. and is warranted
an Accurate time-piece: Prile, supfrbly en-
graved, per case of a half duzen, $204.00.
Snniple Watvhes, in nI-nt morocco boxer, lor
those proposing to buy at wholeséle, $35, sen!

-h_v express, wuh hill pnynble on delivery.—
Suldiera must remit payment in advance, on we
cannot collect from those in the Anny. _ I

Address . '

HUBBARD BRUSJ; CO.. Sole importers,
_ or. Nassau 8: John Sm, New York.

Jan. 5. 1863. _m
Medical Cam.

OCTORS -O’NEAL a SWO‘PE have 3-0 .p cimedthemselves for the PRACTICE 0
lEDICINE in Gettysburg and iwvin‘inity—-

()flice 'm Wille’ Building, opposite the link,
Nigbcews will, for the present, he made an hc
residence of 1):. Swope, in East York street

Dec. 22,1861. ‘Bm
Gettysburg

NGLISH AED CLASSIC INSTITUTE—E The next Session will commence on MJN.
AY, the 5111 of JANUARY, 1863.

' 1
For particulars address

REV. WM. -Mc}SLWEE, Principl.’
Mus MARY Win-r, Assistant.

Dec. 22, 1552. m _

. Notlce.
ATEARINE MILLEB’S ESTATE—Lat n
testameutdry on the estate of Cam;- e

/ Killer, late of Conowngo townshigéd
unty, deceased, huring been gran nhe

‘
,

Eldersigued, residing in the same townnhl be
hereby gives notice to all persons indebr: to

said estate to make immediate payment d
those havingclaim: against the same to p cut
them properly authenticated for settle

JOSEPH KLUNK, E _

Dec. 8, 1862. St ‘
\

PURE GROUND SPICES, selected n'
_

‘

ground expressly for Dr. ROBERT BR
NER’S New Drug Store.

'

LL the best Faun Medicines can 563dA n. the new Family Drug and Premion
tore of ' . Dr-ELEOME.

‘G. CARR bu just received a 3;,
. assortment of Gent'l (Emmi,-

ome and examine them: ( j

COM} OIL—M ‘ _DR. 3. nonmws Drug ‘B‘, a

Annual Report
0/Nu Famun’ I!va Fur lfl‘m’m' C”’“P”".'l~

Qf Donn, Conway. Kramer" "“1 Em: "'l4
‘ WmManchukrmrll’hpmu(-1 (3""13/ 0/ YWI‘.

Tm: President .nd mum of ”w nhove
unmedCompnny. ln cowhiml'“ “'“h lhe

152lISectmn of UN Aft l-nlikd " A" A"! to

provide for the incorpmation 0f Inl'll‘nn'ce

CONplnien," inMVCd April I'3, 1350, nuke
the follcm ing report:

‘.

Valuation of properly insur“d
nit" deducting iun'endcfid
l’oliciel, $3,150,367 74

Totulnmountof propertynt r”: $43217,“ 85
ValueofAueu,Pr€miumllo‘"!

unusable, 974559 50

Bxpenacnorthecumntyw-n-
IludiugPrintilghSeaan-‘fi

Cash in the hands of the rm?-
1"", nnd other Insets lulhe
hands of the Summary {l'd
Agents, n‘ror'wn of IN“
bu not H yql been converud
into cash,

_

The CompanyJuringlhf ”m“

sustained no l'ocscl by fire.
lnsu'rnnces cglltinuc to be cfi'ec

Company at the utnblishrd “fuss
are unusually low, for (ht l'e““d.°
nnrl its risks have hemc'mze 5005',
the unit‘s: kind of prowl.“ “11
have occurred they lmvellw‘fg be!
1y paid. The benefits thrtl’ml’e 0‘

this Company‘ are equfll‘“ ”'on 01

while the risksmcmsid'mm.‘l9s‘ . ,
The followinz‘nnmed persons clickin-

thorlzed $85181)! thrwml’mfl'l lC. S. Fri-er, bowl-township, 1
"Fury 8. Bear, Cmm‘unu, “

Jan-ob l". Krone, Ruben)", ‘
, Nut-tin L, Duldmg. Hancllester, ‘

Michael Emu, West “Wham; , ‘
J. Bfßungllan’imd‘sey
lsnu Bed, Sliretrébllrl'; _

‘

Adam Elmugla: Hop-WM; ,
S. L. Balm, Helhfl- , ~
Benjamin Leese, 0'40"“: l ;
Z. n. l'lemdel, Wither, i ‘ ,
Jesse Bucr,Codiru“3 . ‘ '
Jacob Greenfield, “WW3“: ‘

‘Julm Emmi, anilm, _r i
Jmncs (iriflilh,“'l37”'gm”y l l .
Alexnndl-r C. Hrl'i'dyv Beutl'hbbtlom, :
Leni Chionisler.P'"|P!o}l. Adams co. ‘

) LJUIIS IIUUI {mi President.
Wl3. l’mnw, SecrcMY- ‘5 j

86 ('9

; 1.25 l 93
|tyem, bu

'ted by the
Mob mien
tenzqars,

} ugly-upon
n‘re losses
1: ptpmp'tl
nlurlng In

any other,

Jun.s, IW.
‘

7"7_‘_,
ValuableReal Prdpelfty 4

T PL‘KLIC sAlfli-vjth SA'l‘l'RDAYfltheA 17m day oIeNLAR’I nfixflhlhe sub.
”rim”; E\.-cuwrsJr Jouxlhhunn, deceased,
will o'rer 41 Public “'9' 0” [th PremisesJ “10
folio“ in-z ulnahle .qu Estate or'snid.dec‘d.,viz:

Tum 31555105 HR“: 'Sil‘m‘e in “ending
township, .Sdanaloufltg‘y_l"-!-y ndjOining lands
of JICOJ‘, Smith. lieunmm Mnlpun, Minimal
Ind l't‘ll‘l‘ ”"501. and others. chnfiypining [6O

LAG“. ml,“ or lw‘ with nfiutfiuieficy offirat
ruin .‘lcmluw and \luodland. 'i'hq‘farm iyin

new,“ Cultiym‘un. inning bee: selvernl time.
lluml; and x e {‘ncing is 0! lb . best quality,
may” anhe nu:r.-.ils. It is one olEthe most
Framing“. (. )filfllbel'ollnty. Th 7 improve:
menu‘cmgsi‘f of & TWO<story
Brick; IMF. E, new Two-story
llrick lln‘k-bulllill‘ly large Bunk
Burn, thon Sud, Corn Crib,
Cnrrinpe [longinrlrgc [log Pen, Spring House,
Smoke ll «He, Iry House. and all other news;—
fifiry uut-hLildum: two springs of never-fail;

ing mutu- mun-Hen! to the buildings, also a
well, hit: 1] pump in ,it, at the barn-yard; an
excellent Apph Orchnrd, not excelled in the
lowushiy‘. with other fruit, Sui? M peachcs,
pears u;ll_cl1Lr:ll‘5. There is' ne‘ver-failing
Blredn] o'iulpr hmngh. {he farm. ‘ ;

3925*”; MUVQAY, 1118 mm at JANUARY
noxi. w?! bonsai-«Lon the premisesiA TRACT
OF (‘Hl‘Nl'T II\IBER-LAND,situfite i 1 Hun-
tingtonfivwwh p, Adm-us county,i «(golfing-lnn.lq a John 11-uum, Smith's heirs, and them,

‘conmiulg 5 Aire'mnd 94 Perches.LjT tract.
is well I‘rre’d “ilh first, rate mil‘ti b . .

3g?! rsons wishing to view ilbja unsion
prupcrL arc rul'icstcd to call a: the msiun
lmn 'nd to new the chesnu: tifnbé-lnnq,Jamimm mu) he called on. ' i

j-3‘“'.~z,le locommenge n! 30 o’clnak, A. )1.,
an Jul days. “hm attendance willxbe giself
and mom known by "y

..,_ >~IOMIJ ». fiDAH MILL’R,w. Q l-\ mgqx M LLBR,
ll .

‘ \Il IFR1:, ~ q 4 ‘ ,
Dec. :1. I:ch is A Executors.

' i Public Sale. r ‘ g
: Murmn, the 24m of LIANUARY.0 v u, 111».- subscriber will ofl'el" nt Pubiic
[mu-,4. me Lruniaes, A TRACT OF LAND,

‘s3va in Renting township, Adams county,
adjui' my: India of Arlyn; Brown, George

‘ Cron r. Georgy Fissel, Wm. Myers, Ind others,
,comn wing {4 Acres, more or less—about 115
acre uemg‘ vomilmd. ,The clenrcd laudl has
been H limt-t—gmnite‘sbil. Then-5 is a good
sun: on the property and running water
(hr: gh it—nlw a first rate Orchard of young
net-just [ii-pinning to hem. I

l'ilonui'Ehing to View the property fire :2-

tqrmed to «all at Salomon miner‘s Potter
< Slip, near by. -_ ‘ 1 ,

t gPSnle to commence at 10 o'clock, A. BL,
I’on said day, when attendance will bi: given
pd n-rms naae kuOWn by V: ' ADAM C. MILLER.1 0m 26,15§2. u ,- ,
! “Hod: for New Year!
! CST mind, at conom a: GILLESmes,J n. {rem supply of‘FRESHI GROCERIES, of
l“ kfnds,lbe best and nicestevor brought to

'rottibhu‘z. A splendid article of FLOUR on
m...' aim New York Bvcrcwnm'r MEAL;
up.) lot No. l MACKE‘P-EL; FRUITS and
2-0 ’I‘ICI‘IUNS, a large varictymll freph; a new
oyt Celnr n‘nd Willow Ware; :1. large and fine

[\ss Imm or (foul Oil Lamps, Wilh an excel-
l-nt Mile of Coal Oil. We nre,also prepared
:0 tel-Lumps to be used for Cool Oil. 011
up allchoicc brandspLSL-gara and Smoking

'nn wainz Tobuccoa. (rive us a ‘cnll. Wa
ca M‘mumerate a tenth of our‘ urticles..—‘
Yo ' find everything that is nahully kept

‘m is c1153 Family Grocery: '
, - [ CODORI Ip-GILLESPIIQ.

‘eiytbm-g, Dec. 29, 1882. , ‘
"ff"""‘—'—T" ' ‘_—’_‘—__“—_’—-

Notice.
QN Z. HOLLEBAUGH’S ESTATE.—I)et~

Q L's of administration on the estalte of John
lebaughflate “Gettysburg, Adq‘ins conn-

ty, 'ensed, having been granted to The un-
dc :ued, residing in thepame piaceflfe hereby
gh’ ,notice to all parsons indebted ‘0 said
an to make immediate payment,r.ud thb‘se

helm claims against the name .tn present
LII properly authenticated for settlement.

‘ ‘ WM. H. GULP, Adm'r.
__ Dc. 2_9,Al_esz. e: M, l V L

Coopering.
' I In)! CHRISMERis carryingod the Cooper'-
.ng business, in all its brnfiglus, in quk

1,21, Gettysburg. FLOUR BA RELS, ixi any
i'ed quantity; made W girder, at short no-

and at low profits. REPAIRHN}, of All
ls,nmnded to, promptly and cheaply.—

Vry efforb win be made to rendet autism:-
o: to customers.
lac. 29, 1862. Gm

, O Yes—o Yes—O Yes.
ll}? untférsigned would most respectfully

nnounce to the people of Gettysburg and

: \Y’lcinity, thurhe intends to continue B%]?
" NGq liTis vaHdus branches, having taken
tidcense for that purpose. Good: tn ken on
nfinission and sold at as moderate charges”
nbe expected. H. G. CARR
York st, Gettysburg, Dec. 29, ’62. 3:11

Clark’s School Visitor.
' 01. VIL. A DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY.—

jbe “ Visitor” will commence its «walk
up with the January N0.,1863. This is the
y my School Periodical published at

I FIFTY ass-rs A nul
vne form. Beautifully A illustrated.—gs, Music, Speeches, Dialogues, Stories,
5, km, (cut, from the very best writers.
“Visitor" has the largest. circulation of
ueatioual Journal puplished.
is the time to form clubs for Winter

3. Semi for a specimen, and see induce-
-0 clubs. Address
IGHADAY & HAMMOND, Publishers,
29, 1862. Philadelphia, Pa.

{No
fitho
men

Notice.
ANCY WALKER'S ESTATE—Letters of
administration on the estate of Nancy

Walker, late ofReading township, Adams 00.,
deceased, having been {rented to the under-
signed,reaiding in the ume township, be here.
by gives notice to all p‘usoni indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

D. M. 0. WHITE, Adm’r.
Nov. 24, 1862. 6t

OURNING GOODS.-—-The finextrusort-M meat of Mournin‘ Goods ever ofl'ered,
can now be seen und bmght at lower pricel
than they have ever been sold before. Call It
onceat. thesign ofthe Bed Front.

April 21. FAHNESTOCK BROS.
EW FALL A: WINER GOODS i—A good

_ assortment ofFallond Winter Goods u
ueup M the‘ cheapest a ASCOT? & SONS

,EW SPRING GOD’S—just opened “theN New 810” of M. SPANGLER.

HE attention of the Ladies is respectfully
invxted to a large and splendid assort-

ment of Ladien' fin; Kid Boots, Lasting Gai-
ten, Gum Overshoea,‘ &C., just. received It

Oct. 28. R. F.. McILHENY'S.
TATIUNERY, of :41 kinds, “Di-. 11. H033

NER'S New[Family Ding and Prescription
Store.

UFFALO ROBES.—-A splendid lotjuu re-
ceived at ‘ PIOKING’S.

OTTON GLOVES, for Ken and Boys, (In
be had cheap at SCBICK'S.

ALICOES, a! good an evev, M from 6} £4:C 12; cu. per yard. I: be hadat SCHICK’S.’
OUNG Men’s Ffi Itylel of Hm andY Cap! 20 per cent. lower than usunl prices

n. R. F. McILHENY’S.
MERICA‘N EXCELSIOB Good COFFEE—A a: Java and cheap as rye, for sale It

CODOBI & GILLESPIE’S..
LL kinds ofSTEAW GOODS, embracingA len’l add Boya’ Bus, Xiases’ and Chil-

dren'n Hun, Shsker Hoods, to., ten in
April 21 R. F. liclLHEflY’i.

AME !—-HAMS lA—A [urge lot of priina
Jinan, gilt received and for 5:19 che- ,-

n99, 188 . CODORI& GILLESPIE'g.

ES! SPICES] SPICESI—The finest
:r ofiered here—bought at the manufa-

‘A full lot at all sons—put. hp in puck-
nm one cent up.

CUDORI & GILLESPIE.
BRELLAS of every variet IL .lzlfiiiNG’S.

Bherlfi”s Sale.IN pursuance of sundry wn’l! ofVendiLioniExponns, issued out of the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Adams county, I’n.,nr.d to medirected, will be exposed to Public Sale, at. theCourt H'ouse, in Gettypburg. on SATURDAY,”I; lOllf'dny of JANUARY next. (1i63,) M ls3ok, I’. )r., the following deauibeu Real
to viz:

. ‘A The? OF LAND. situn'e in Cumberland“Whillip, Adams county, P4” nv'jniuing landsof Sdmuel Cohen. S. S. Schmucker, andothers, containing )0 Acrca, more or less, im-proved wuhaTwo-sloryunfiunhcd
1408 Dwelling HOUSE, "ilh a one-
ntory Log Back-building attached,Hdg Pen, lome fruit trees, kc.—
Sfiiled and taken'in execution u the property01191111137“: Kxcuu.

‘ Auo —-

A QtARTER LOT OF GROFND, ritunte in15h? Borough o! Gettysburg, Adams county, P3,,frantingon the north side of West High street 15f“): bounded on the west by lot of Solomonquers, north bynn alley, and east by lot ofMgchael Bushman, imrroved with
R Two-story Brick DWELLL‘};HOUSE, with a One-story Bri -k
Back-building nttuched; Cellar
linger laid House: with the prhflege of: wall
of lwuter; some fruit trees. Seized and taken
in fxecution in the property of Dunn F. Pn-
‘l'l. ‘l'L'n'. "

'

QEMEI

i A ’LOT OF GROUND. mum in midtown
\ an§ Foamy. frquting on Chambcraburg street,

‘ ijpxning lot of Alufiunder Cubénn on the east,
1 we” byuxe heirs ofWilliam Hollz-
ryrqrth and running back mun alloy,

1 Imp-owed with n vajé-story Brick
1 Dwelling HOUSE, with «ODE-story

‘ [Rik-building, a. Frame Slaughter House and
Mm‘blo, to. Seized and taken in execution asglxelpruperlyofocanL Ennzn.

-' , - SAMUEL. WOLF, Shm'f. «‘qllnrifl": bfiice, Gcnysburg, Dec. 22,.’6‘2.
Wen pg! cent. {of {hewurch‘nse~ money

It n'nll sales by the Shcfitfmuatbe paid overiéxhediately ufzcr thé‘propcrly is struck down
0 fipon failure to comply therewith the proper-

tfl will be again put up for sale. _- [mm ‘_.._ . .rw—-

‘ l Sherifl’s Sale. I .
‘ ‘X pnrsnnnre of A urit of'alihs Fieri‘l-‘ncins,

‘ issued out of the Count of Comuion Pleas
of Adam‘s county, Pm. and'td me direcwd, will
be exposed to Public Side. at the Court Hone,
in Gellyshunnon SATURDAY, the 17”] day
of‘ JéNUAIIY next, 1863, at l u’clock._P,.‘ XL,
the ilollowing described Real Estate, yiz:

Al TRACT OF LAND, situate :in Liberty
togship, Adams conhly, Pm, adjoining lands
of ,lristi'u] (lverboltzt‘r, lLSlngle. and others,
contuiniug 50 Acresumurc or less—ghoul. 7
nerds in meadow—improved with u;
a 'llvlt'o-stur‘v l‘mnw'Wealhex-board- if!“ a I ‘
ed Dwelling HOUSE, with :1 Buck- JP;
buil‘ding nttnchedfiwal of_wuter-.__‘ ~ '.;..:’g
near the (loo‘r of the dwelling, Lug lhrn, with
flfilud hunched. some fruit tri-os, kc. Seized
nnd‘taken in exei‘ution asltbe prnperly OfMABY

Wo+uv hnd Wu. Woman .

' SAMUEL WOLF, Sheriff.Sheriff's office, Gettysburg, Dec. 2?, ’62.
W'Fcn per cent, of the purchise mnney

upoh n]! sulés by the_Sheriff must. be paid over
imniedmtely nfte: the property is strpck down
or q‘pon failure f 5 comply therewith the proper-
ty Tll be 'agnin put. up for-sale.

2 ;. Tax Appeals.
{NE ‘Cdmmissionen of Adams county here-

]; bj give notice thin they have fixed upon
the {Q‘rlofiing times fqr the holding or Appenli
for Ethe 'sfiijerul Boroughs' nnd Townships of

‘ Ad {ms county, at the office of the County Com-
misfioners, in Getty/shunt, when am! where
itho wili attend to hear Appenls.belweeu the‘hon’Ls oi Sb'cmck, A.‘ M. and 3 o'clock, P. LL,

1 at each (1153115 fallows:
‘ V The Appeals for Gettyahurgr Cumberland,
Gerlnumy, Oxford, Hllnliugtun.l‘fllimore, and
Ilniniltonbnn, on TUESDAY, the 20111 day of

1 .mxnnmr next; :

. For Fraukiin, Stmbnn, Memmen, Butler,
iMounlplensnnt, Mountjoy. and Conownzo, on
“'HDNESDA\’,the 215'. day ofJANUAHYm-xt;

‘ For Reading, Hamilton, Liberty, Tyrcnc,
Fnion, Freedom. nnd“ Belwick Borough and

‘ Township. on THURSDAY, the— 22¢ day bf
JAXUARY next. ‘

; By order of thel Commissioners,
‘ . J. M. WALTER, Clerk

Dec. 22, 1863. td

fiecond Arrival.
ORE MEN CALLED FOR !—5,000 ABLE-N BUDXED MEN ‘AND BOXS WANTED

1.“) EDIATELY— ,

To ‘ uy Overconts from Picking,
I' To buy Uveréonts :rom Picking.
‘1 To buy Overcome (tom Picking.

To My Dress Cons from Picking, Ii To buy Dress Cbnla from Picking.
i . To buy D3933 Coats from Picking.

To buy: Businesp’t‘oauy from Picking. ‘

. {To buy Businéss Coats {rpm Picking,
- “ "To buy Bua‘nifis Coats from Picking.
TO bu,?antaino¢a irqm Picking.

- 1, "I‘o buyPnntaloions from Picking,
3 . To buy anuloons from Picking.

To buy dress a: commohVesta trom Pickingq
To buy dress :clomm‘on Vests from Picking.

To buydi‘ess I common Vests from Picking.
To tn; Buffalo and Gjum Show from Picking.
To 'uy Clocks ofnll kinds from Picking
To buy Violins nnd Accordeons from Picking.
To buy Gloves and Hosiery from Picking.
To iiy Shins and Drawers from Picking.
To uy Trunks and Carpet. Sacks frem PiClcing.
To uy Umbrellas and Games from Picking.
To buy Notions, 4%., km, from Picking.

wxotwimsmndiim the heavymdvnnce on
all nrlicles ofclothing; I am still selling goqu
at astonishingly low prices. Call and see.

' like. 22,1862.
/ J F. B. 910mm.

_._ 7.... _.. ~ -'__4r__.__._.___._.

'- 136 w Goods !-‘-Large Stock!
1 3803A.“ TAILORING. '

. . , JACOBS a: BRO.

buggjust receivéd from the dities a. large stock
‘0! oda for Gentleman's what, embracing 1?
varietygfi...» 1 ‘ __ -;cLb'rHs, _

J CASSIXERES,
‘ ' .‘ . VESTTNGS,Cns‘finets, Jeans, aerwith many other goods

for spring and summer wear.
They are prepared to mske up gurmenta u

the ph%rtest notice. mid in the very best man-
ner.‘ he Fashions areregnlnrlyrecrived, and
clothing made in rany flesired style. They al-
may: make neat. its, #hilu their sewing is sure
to tie subsu‘ntial. ‘ :‘ ' ‘

They ask A pontindnnce'of the pufiic's pa-
tronage, resumed bi good work and ‘Tnoderatféhryges go earn it.

__ , ~' 1, ‘Gpttysburg, Aprir 7,‘ 1862. , y
For. Sale.

i 25 HORSE POWER ENGINE with 3 Boat‘ qr: m 6 & hug: copper Worm, made for
Distillery, muhing 400 bushels .corn daily-,-
Will be sold at low priné. Apply to ’

1’ CLARKE, ALBAUGH ék CO.,'
. Dp‘c. 29,1862. "7w Frederick city, Md‘ '

Auctioneering.
lEORGE EPLEY respectfuliy informs the

public that he continues the Auctioned"
ing business. His charge! are always moderate,
and‘ he never spares in diam. to please. He
hopes to merit and éceive a continuance of
public patronage. He refers to Issue Robinson,
Esg., ofFairfieid, and Robert. Martin. of Get-
tysburg. who are authorized to make engage-
mems for him. His post office address is
Ureenmannt, Adams county, Pa: 3

Q‘George Epley is a Licensed Auctlofié’er.
Oct. 20, 1862!

I Good News for Everybody!
[COME TO GOLDMAN‘S.

: AT SAMSUN'S ULD sum IALL xrzw GOODS!

CHEAP] CHEAP! CHEAP!

Isaac Goldman,‘ just. from Baltimore. has
opened 5 Clothing Ind Variety Store at Sam-
aou‘a 01d Corner. on the Diamond, in Gem“.
burg, where he ofiers 3 large stock of Good.
in his line, and which he will-ell It price: so
low as to aslonisll I” buyers. “is usortmem,
which will be found made ofthe belt mulerlals
in the best manner, comprise. everything in
the line of Men 1 k Boys' Wear, \‘IZZ

Over Coats. In large variety; ‘
Dress Coats, 3 large variety;

, Sack Count, mint-go variety ;

Panmloons, a large Variety;
Vests, a lurfie variety; ‘
Shirts, Handkerchiels, Neck Tics,
Gloves, Snsg'cnden, Cnrpét Raga,
Knives, Ponlilonnnies,
Gentleman’sIDressiug Combs, be. _
Henry Boou‘, not ‘0 be but;
,churs, Tobacco, ‘

iFine n'ssongient of Pipes, km, kc.
Give Minna cull: 7NO trouble to show Goods.

By sellingiood Goods, at mdernre profit; he
hope: 10 pléase am purchasers. Don't fo'get
“ the Spo&”—-Snmn¢u'a Old Corner. 1.Gettysburg, Decfilb, 1862.

Deslrable frown Property,
‘ T PRIVATE sALE.——Will be offered atA ‘Privnfe Sule. hnttlthe lat of April next,
t eHOL’SE AND LpT on Baltimore street, ad-
juining the “Computer" office, and recently oc-,
cupied by Dr. A. W. Dorsey. The House, is
large, containing ll rooms, garret and large
dry cellar, and in giood repair. The Lot is a
full one, 60 feet front, running bank the full
depth, giving n lnr e gardemn net'er-fniling
well of good water at the door; a new Fnifne
Stable, with an all y from High street, ‘as I

w_ay ofabeess. Up n the wholelthis is one of
the most pleasant ncations and the property
one of the mos_t dfsl'mble in Gettysburg.—
Possession given on In of April next, minus-session ofpart of the propeity may he had at
once. For terms 61¢, apply on the premibee.

. _ 4 110x01: NIGUDEMUSJ
Nov. ‘24, 1862. t! ‘ g

Office of Jay Cdoke, 3 .
(SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

J: 00., IIAXKERS,
n mum STREET,
Ind’eiphin, Kov. 1, 1862.
, having been appointed
EENT by the Secretnry of
v prepared to furnish, at

:AR 6 PER on isoxns,
‘s, ~desi metal as “Five-
ble qt tie pleasure of the
‘e yesirs, and authorized by
were“ February 25;, 18152.
XUS‘nre issuc‘l i;n [sums of
00. : ‘ , '

BONDS in dump of $5O,
ind $5000.,” ’ ' .
cent. per nni'mm‘will com-
mrehnse, and is
,1-1 [N GOLD,
ih is eflnal, {H.IIB present
Ihhunt EIGJII‘ P ‘R GEXT.

is: Mechanics, dapitnligts,
1' money to, inveht, should
that these Bonds are, in

RTGAGE [When all Rail-
‘Stoeks' and Securities,
ducts of all the Manufac-
-9 country: and that the
ion made for the payment
uillnt’ou ofprincipal, by

tise Stamps and‘ Internal
eke these Bonda the .rand Jim! Popular Invest-
llm Market. ,
ived at PAIL in Legnl

' l and checks of banks at
Subscribers by mail will

ion, and everyt“. cility and
ffurde‘d on application at

T JAY COOKS:IA 114 sou
PM

The undersigned,
SUBSCRIPTION A
the Treasury, is no
once, the 1
NEW TWENTY wtof the United Stat
Twenties,” redeemn
Government. nftcrfi
Act oi (Innuresa, up

The cutrux no
350. 3100, Sam, $l.l

The REL-‘XSTER
$lOO, $5OO, $lOOO.

Interest at Six pc
mence from date of:

PAY A B I
Semi-Annually, whi
premium on gold, 10
PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchnn
and an “ho have a 1
knnw And remember
eficct, 11 FIRST MI
madz, Canals, Bnn
and the immense pr
lures, (gm, &c., in t»
mu and ample provi
o! the interest and 1i
Customs Duties, Er
Revenue, eefi’cs to
Real, 10:: Acqtlablc

EME
Subscripliulxs rec

Tender‘ .‘l‘ites. or no
[air in Philadelphia.
rece’v'c prumpt atteu
explanation will be .
this office.

A fqll supply MWI
for immediatedclh'e

JAY COO ‘
Kowlo, 1862. 3 I

nds will bqkept on'hnnd
y.
E, Subscription Agent.

. 1 case. _ ‘

THE following up licu‘tiou to keep a public
‘ house of entert inmeat, has been filed in

mybfficc, wi’h the :- quisizc number of‘sign-
ers, and will be piesentcd M the Court. of
Quartet Sessions, 0 Tau/Jay, the 20:]: day of
.lyuuary next: ' "

JACOB W. PETE%,, B'ntler township.
. sron 31.7025“. 1

.L J. EATON, Ge ydbuxg.
l J H}! EICHOLTZ, Clerk.

‘ ‘ Pei! S. H. Excuonz, Députy
Dec.29,1862. mi - «

mutaty Goods: _
lAFF' AND LIN]: UFI’ICERS.—[ am pi-e-S pared to turl'sl, at lh‘ lownst possible

rules. Stuff and Bin}: Oflicei-s with full dress
HATS, indicating 'nk, SWORDS, SASHES,
and other nquipmepfi. Officers are especially
invited to call. I R. .F. McILHENY‘

Nov.‘3, 1862
-v.-- ._ +__.___. ___.._

Railroad Election.
HE Annual" Ele&lon for a President and

‘ Twelve Manager]? [or the Gettysburg Rall-
run‘d, will be hell at,the;ofliue of the Company,
in the second story the Passenger Depot, in
the Borough of Gctgsburg, on the SECOND
MONDAY of JANLI RY next, (January 12,
1863,);{2 o’clock i.” the afternoon. ‘At the
same time and plm: there ml] be held. the
regular annual meeting of the Slockhaldei‘s.

Dec. 21. td SDAVID WILLS, Spc‘y.

lection
0R one Presiden andptwelve Directors, to
mmagq the anirl‘ of' the Littlestown

Rain-pad Company 'nr the ensuing year, will
be held in complin: e with Law, on the 12211
day, being the SEC IND MONDAY in JANU;
ARY next, at 2 o’cl k, P. 31.», in the room of
the Compnny, “men (1 to the Freight. Hontp.
All persons interute hare invited toinltgnd,

. ‘ By an! ofthe Board. _'
Dec. 22. M" W. F. CBUL’SE, Sec'y.

r Nbface. ‘ ‘ ‘
OHS CARBAUGQ‘S ESTATE—Letters of
ndministnaion ‘the estate of John Cur-

hanthMe omenkl n twp.,Adams county, de-
ceased, having been ranted to the undersign-
ed, residing in the a me township, sh‘a‘hereby
gives'notice to auger-sons indebted no laid
em“. to make imm iate payment, nud thou
havinglclzims signals the same 110 present
them properly authenticMcd for settlement,

SALLY CARBAUGH, Adm’x.
Dec. 22, 1862. St.

The; Army
? THE POTOMAO ALL SAFE.——Every-
body take uotipe that H. G. OARR’S is

the plaé‘e to get your Christmas presents, from
the fact that any one purchasing 25 cents
worth of CHRISTMAS TOYS gets. a nice little
book, giving a short account of thq rescue of
the beautiful Indinu'Priucess Tulaj and my
one purchnsiug to the amount of $1 gets 1 copy
of Col. E. E. Ellsworth’s unhve Drill, with a.
full biography of his life. ‘No. 113, opposne
the Bank. ' [Dec. 22, 1861.-

READY ROOFING,

NO. 73 MAIDEN LANE,
NEW YORK-

This article 15‘ mgdo of In extremety

thick Ind [trons woven fabric, Invented and

mumflcénnd equal, for our on yin, and

h seven! time. thither tin 'tho cotton abut-

in; common]! and in all other compo-him:
roofing. ind cbmequeqny {u more dnnble

‘ - 1
From the luperiér thickneu of thin cloth, it

receives, in saturation, n (u 3:51" mountof

the Intel-«proof composition, Ind when finial»

ed with the hmprqof coating on the nrfnce,
. ‘ l h

pmenu the most comptetely finished—ma,

we no confident, moat durable—roofing now

known. It geedlno find com applied on lhé

roof, u 111 other kinds do

IT IS “READY" TO 'NATL DOWN

It is manufactured and put up if; rolls shout.

pne'hundxed feet'yong, And three feet wide;

requifing 01111 to be untolled, ind ngiled on
40969FU, 2§I4JGthd roof.

_’ln this convepient and finished state, it is

especiifly worth; the attention of ‘ QANMé'—J. M. WALT“, Clerk
December 22, 1862.‘ 4t

HARDWARE HERCHANTS, ' ‘

f . TINNERS, BUILDERS,
x -‘ .

and‘all who bu; to sell again. We do not hold
1 .

out to and} the prospect. of enormous profits

Cures of Consumption.
Y DR. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES:

Pulnmnrnu. I‘ni.,\.J.fn, 2, 1862.
i “R. J. H. Scnnncxz—Denr Sir—As you here

cured my wife of n Well marked consumption,willen- she wm. its it were, in the very jiuva of
tgkathjustiea to yourself, nq well as duty to
my fellow man, impels me to address you this
letter, and detail thecondition of my wife, nud
t e very remnrknhle effects of yod‘r medicines
i her case. liore than three years {1)(0, she

as taken with a copioui bleedtug from the
l ngs, attended with u. very'bml coligh, loss of
(appetite, pain between her ,shl-uhi'trs, heml—-
'n'che, cold feetfimd a gradual decline at her
[filygicul powers. I culled in our family phy-
sician, who is regarded us one ni'ithe uhlent
practitioners in this city. He continued to at-

te‘nd her for 11 long time, and llurvqg that. time‘
. 16 had severnl attacks of hemorrhage fromin: lungs, which made 'hcrH‘ury Weak, nnll
hrought her high the grove. '

It was when I felt thnt her chnni‘es for life
,et'e very bnd, thutu‘lrs. Edwnrd 'French, at
oorestown, New Jersey, whh had been cured
fConnumptior. and Bleeding lrormthejmngs,
nd who knew Dr. Schenek when he had Con-
umption and came near dying. nud knew he
as cured with hie’eelehrntqd medicines, sent
ord to herbyullmeons tnnpply to ”nh'chcnck,‘

s be wgld be sure to cure-hen. At this time
1y wife wag very had.’ She was much reduced

' flesh snd strength, had no appetite, a very
' ed cough, which was to distressing as nearly

0, deprive her of sleep. She had a min and
istress in her lungs, and it wearevldent to us
ll that she was far gone with consumption; in
he afternoons she would hnve't’ever and creel;-
ng chills, and at: night-free sweats. ~

I ‘ t
i2lmedinely, b‘n we ofler a. really menchanw

l .

blo article, in. nemand every where, and at a] l.
titans.

w-E CALL AT‘EEXTION To A FEW POINTS!

lst. It. costs {2l]} about half as much as tin,
land is twin; asidu‘xubie. -

. _ . li I

2d. It is mlnptcd to all'kinds of roof?i
whéthqr steep or flat. ‘ _ )1

31). It is net ufi'ectéd injurionaly by heat or
cold. ’ ' i . .

4th; Any ordinary workman ca'n apply it;

5111. It is not the "chegpeat" roofing

Glh. It. is the but roofing._ A
’ This Roofing‘has begn used in everyynriety

ofgcl'mmte, from Cnnn’dzt to Cahfomia, am! we
can most positively recommend it. to he entire-
ly proof agnihst the changes of bent and cold
that. are 3:30 dcflruclive to many other kinds of
Roofing. A ' f

IT WILL NOT SOFTEN AND RUN iN HOT
‘WEATHER

1’1“ WILL NOT CRACK IN COLD
, WEATHER.

It ié i perfect profectio‘n against fire from
the‘ fulling‘cinders and fragments fro‘m. burn-
ing buildings adjoining this Roofingq .
' .h in so elasyticpnd’strong that this“

sumxxglxb or ROOF-BOARDS
does not lnjure it. ‘ 1 I

It. is panicula’rly valuable on Factories.
Foundries, Sugarfiefineries, Distiilclies,and at}

building: whereihe air ia'impregnfled with
‘ gases ormoisnxrel, Mlichrapidly corrode,frbm

Libe’inside, alllin And meml'roub. r .
.1 3‘FOB. STEAMBQAT DECKS, l ' ~

l After‘Dr.Schenck ind given her anemminn-
ion with his Respirometerflle’pointcd out. to
y wire the part of hot fun 3 that wns had);
iseased. She had little confidence ntthis time

n auy_remedies,2ns ahehml aged ne‘arly every-

thing in’ medicine withmnrthe least-benefn,
hile her disease was prug ‘ ssing to we de-

Ltrnction of the vials, and |would doubtless
soon terminntc‘ in dth. ‘lb‘h‘e commenced
using the Pulmonic Syrup, .Wuulrnke Pills and
Sea-weed Tonic, and conti
nhout a. month, seeing pr.
week, when she experiepced
ment. There was this difl'e
of these medicines from all
ofdrying up the aecrclinns a

medlcinea had done, they 5?
matter and expeLil in the!
tion, which was very col 1‘

time the s'ccretions Were res
lunl and healthy condition,CAB-TOl3, ,PJ‘AZZAS,

and all roofs used for whking a, dire articb
answers fur better flmn any me I roof—as it
will bmi such usage without. cracking or
breaking. , ‘ )1

It'is e'nsily applied over 01¢. a: ' .

SHINGLE noors, ' -

, WITHOUT, REMOVING TIL}: smxcLEs

Also the
GUTT E R S i ‘ ~

can he fprmed of? this ma'terial, filming the ex!
pense ofMETAL ONES. - ‘

The cos: ofapplying it is veny light, and any
ordinary yoof onbe finished in the same day.

plinsznvn Youn‘noovsx

_ ‘, gr wocn'nx ROOF LgAKs,

IF your: 'rm rid/or HAS
, ‘ ,sn‘utunusnaonss IN IT,

I? Youa‘ 'mr ROOF NEEDS na-p‘gmnxc,

LIQUI D ‘

GUT-TA-PERCHA CEXENT

«n: emcuauy close up .11 m *nnllerRUST-
HOLEsfnnd torui a heavy elns ic body-over
the whole surfn‘ce, am will pi‘event BUST.
apd in: many years longe; than ordinury
paint. ~ ‘:Q ’ :

13 mm sa‘mGLE Rod? LEAKS,

15‘ man GUT’I’ERS LEAK;
IF THE .romrs AROUND YQUB cmsmnys

. LEAK, ‘ f
11: YOUR. SLATE moor LEA'Ks,

. COMPOUND
GUTTA-PERCHA CEMENT

will completely‘fill up ell the crevices in the
shingles, over over the baker: jointsin the tin
and slategforn permanently ndhesjve, elastic
cutting ground chimneys, sky-lights, etc.,aud
in all these siluetionl will outlast any other
article for this purpose now in use. This ar-
ticle is e thick, tendons compoqnd of

GUTTA-PEBCHA,§
\ ' J ‘ a

and ingredients used extenuively‘in Europe in
the procese ofKynn'izing or prekrving wood
in r-ilroad structure: exposed to hoisture and
deny. 'l'th very useful property tends directt
ly to arr-en. and pregent delay in the shingles,
Ihd will often an the neceuityfor several
were oflpuming an I new roof. It is well
worthy 0‘? I. trial. \ ‘ .

38-1“! the above ROOFING MATERIALSwill be furnilhed to ' v
CHURCHES AND CLEBGYXEN

M a roductipn of

Twaxn-rmj ran cm. no)! om;
REGULAR RATES.

LIBERAL Aagmannnmsno: mmnuspoxsrymz mums.
mIRcULAhs and 3.511me m:me

by Mail. Address '
‘

“my 300mm co.,
no. as nlbnx LANE,

NEW YORK.
Dec. 29, 1982. lir

led 10‘ use them

gun again to circulnu naiuruThe medicines were comi I
RI me dine-me was well sentel

ISche‘nck once a
Inmrked improve-
cnée in the emu-t

Io'llcrs‘:-—lnueml
d m-fltnms other

ll led to ripen the

Irm of expeclom-
us,‘ at the same
ured to‘ their an
ad the blood hc-
ly. E ‘ ,
ued a long time,
, and dbst’nmtely

resisiedtha action of the men cines. l Atlength 1
the matter began to ripen, u d the cough he; ‘
cume loose, and free discha go of hunter 90-.
curred right frbm the spot new my wife felt
that her lungs were discus d. lie! appetite
and digestion improved, and he enjoyed what '
shn had long been a stronger 0, sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. The medicines untiuued to not,
upon her blood nnd purifiell Ilit, and after four
or fire months she had reguihed her'slrcnqth,
and felt that her system was purged i‘.from {llldisease. Sheis now well so hearty and ado
to attend to the duties ot'he family, and chn-
' ot speak in terms of too glent praise of the ‘irtnes of your medicines” She‘is desirousEverybody shall klluw what they hot-e done tor

er, and will be glad to dire‘pt nny'pne to’the
remedies that will cure that fell destroyer of
thehuman nice, Consumption. I reside at 607
Arch street, and Mts. Lanni g or myself will
‘be very‘ happy to basqany y¥ne call on us, at

our residence, and hear for hemselpes of the
grunt virtues of your very vfiuablsmed‘c'nes.Yours, truly, ‘. 2V. Lssxnn.

Place ofbusiness, 607 Are stt, I’hllndu.
l’nrtsustrnu, l’n, Dec. 27, 1861.

Du. J. H. Scun‘cs—De r Sir :f—As it-is
doubted by many thnt Codsumption' is ever
cured, in order to remove hutch doubts, the
reader will listen to the following piluin state-
ment offacts :-—ln the tall 051660 I ‘cchtmctcd
a' heavy cold, which produc d a dry, hacking
con‘gh, attended with head§che, loss ofappe-
tite, ’constipntion and an in reusing debility.
I placed myself under the c re of an eminent
physician of this city, and re ninetilunder his
coro'seversl months. and f lowed the direc-
tions strictly, but kept ge ting weaker and
worse all the"time. I lost; in three o;,four
months, twenty-eight pounds of flesh. I’wus
exceedingly fechle, had a 'rery bad cough sud
pain in my chest, hectic feverisnd copious night
sweats. About this time I was taken with an
excessivebleeding from the llungs, and raised.
nearly a quartof blood. _ l ' ‘

In this alarming condition I felt I must. die'
soon if! wss hot'speediiy he pod, and mnriy of
my friends thought there in not much hope
for me. I procured some of Dr. BOIIENCK’S
PULIMONIC SYRUP. whichiseemcd to agree.
with me. I then sent for Ibr. Schenck, who
came over to my residence, in nuns, and ex.
'amined my lungs cnrefully wit his respiromc-.ter, and found myright lung; v much dis-

teased and my other lung in tin ulceiuted con-
ditim H: prescribed. in ;additiou to his
Syrufiflhe free use of his M N'DRAKE: PILLS
and SEA-WEED TONIC. libel-mined” give
his medicine a. lair trial, an I felt that if he
could not cure me no one elsh could. It was

i not long before I felt his medicines were doing
l me good. . . .

i I found my appetite sud strength improving,
and, besLofali,the I’ulmonic .Syrnp seemed to
ripen the matter in my lungs, and, for days, I

i would sometimes bring up a. quart of matter
and corruption. I continuedtusingr the medi-

cines for three or four months. until all the
matter was expelled from my;lnugs, and theywere entirely healed and sound. l regained
my flesh sud strength, and‘am well and hearty
to-day, and able to attend to my business as
usual. I have recommended Ur. Schenck’s
medicines to many of my friends who Were
complaining, always with benefit. Inm satis-
fied I had the Consumption, and was entirely
cnred by Dr. Schenck ; and I am tully persuad-
ed that, if the consumptive: would perseverein
the use ofhis medicines and follow strictly the
directions,themajorityoi them wouldbecurrd.

lam doing business at the N. W. corner of
Seventh and Cherry streets, and will be very
happy togire any information I can to all v'rho
will call on me. Jossru B. Hams.

Dr. J. H. Schenck can be consulted at his
principal office No. 39 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, every Saturday; andnt No. 32
Bond street, New York, every Monday ; st No.
444 Eighth street, Washington, D. 0., every
other Wednesday; at No. 108 Beltimore street,
Baltimore, lid, every other Thursday, and
once a month, in Boston, Mass. ,

Dr. ,Schenck's Principal office is No. 29
North Sixth street, Philadclphin, Pa., when
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““103. GARDNER, "
EPHRAIM MYERS,
JACOB EPPLEMAS. ;

‘ , Commissioners. .' 1

letters for advice should alwny! l‘c direcléd. ‘ :
WHOLESALE AGENTS: ' I

. New Yprk cit}, Co'umd Fax, No. 81 Bull-clay}
street. , * ;

Bolston, Man, Geo. C. GoodWin_& 00., No.“11‘ ,‘lulslmll street. ' ‘ EPortland, 1112., W. F. Phillips, No. 149 Mill- 1die street. 4 "

;‘
Pillsburg, Pm, Dr. Geo. H.Keyscr, No. HO 5.
and street. ' . . '

Martin Korh, Unity, Columluinnn co.. 0M0; ;
"St. Louis, 310., Henry Blakuley, corner Swami, 1null \‘ine streets. ' . '-

J§.|ltignore, Md., Seth S. [lam-o, N6. 108 Bal-
timore street. -_

W xshington, D. 0., Samar] B. White, comer
Se‘v‘cuth street and Louisiana avenue. A

_ Otiicugo. Ill.” Lord & Smilh, Nu. 2.3 Luke lt.’
_ And wld by Druggxsts gum-rally. I

PRICES.
I'ulmnmc Syrup, $1 per buttlc.ss hhlfdozen‘

‘

‘ ""nnic, $1 per lloule. 55 h llf dozen.
ills, 25 cums per box.

52. lm ' - \ -

‘ Fancy Furs!
IOU)? FAREIRA,

1 No. 718 Arch St.,
lvcléw Eighth, south
side, Philadelphinfiln-
porter and manufnc-
turer 0t and dcnlerinnlf kinds of FANCY
HUBS, fnr Lndics’ and
Children’s wear. I de-
sirq to sny to my
friends of Adnms and
lhesurrmlmlingcoun-
lies lhut'l have now
in store, one of the _

largestnnd most benu- m 7
liful assortment: ofulldzinds and qualities 0!
FANCY FUELS, for Ladies’ and Children's Went,
that'will be worn during this Full nnd‘Wintcr.

My Furs were pnrclmsvd in Europe, pr‘éeious
to the rise in Sterling Exchange. and the New
Duty imposed on all Furs, imported since the. ‘
first ofAugust. . \\

‘ lwould'ulso state, that as long as my stock
w

\
lusts. I _will oll'er‘it at prices proportionate to '
what the goods cost me; but it n ill be impossi-
ble for me to Import and Manufacture any -
more Furs, nnd sell them At the smne prices. "

owing to the unsettled Mule of tLe‘nlfuirs ‘of
the Country. ' ‘ ‘ -

‘ W‘llemember thy nnmajpmher nndatreet. 7
' 10H? PAM-HIM. ‘.

‘ . 718 Arch Street, Philnd'u.
.

‘
Sept. 15,1862. hm A‘.

= ’ '

Change of Time.
ETTYSBURG RAILROAD—On and utter

Monday, November 17, 1862, the Morning
[ruin will leuie Gettysburg at 8 Ag)!” wlth‘
passengers for all the connections. orth and!
South, bu the Northern Central Railway, and
return abéut 1} I’. M. The afternoon Tn‘m‘
will leave Gettysburg at 4}, I’. BL; with,
passen era for Bultuuore. Returning will,
reach éettyshurg about 9 P. 31., with pulm-
gera from Harrisburg,“ mum Balm. tc. Bx
this 'armngement persons. from the country,
near the line or the Railroad, having busines-K
to tr'uunct in Gettysburg, can take the noon
Traln’up Ind have three hours~ln Gettyl-
'burg, a d retain In the EveJx‘ug Team. ‘

4

‘ ~ 11. McC RDY,l’retident. “

. Nov. 4, 1862. ‘ ‘ : r
New Goode

" . 'l' ARENDTSVILLE, PA.—-PLANK t‘A. SPASGLER hnvcjust. returned from the
ct} with a. nplendid umrtmrnl of

CLOTUS. CASSHIERES,
Sntinetts, Jeans, Tweedl, Vestingl, Ova: -'

Coating Ind Randy-ma,“ Clothmg, Alpacas} 'Co urge, Delninea, Drcsi Silks; Prilns, Gingm
hams, Muslins, Uétton Flannela, Wool Plan-
nels, Checks. Notions, Hardware. Qua-unaware, 4.

Tin-ware, Earthen-ware; linou 3nd shoel,‘
Dray, Paints, Dye-nub, Glass, 'Edbuccui,
School Bookl, vßlank Books, Milkinery Goody
Shaw” and Blankets. Hale and ans, Sympa,
N. U.’ )lolnssel, Sugars, Coffees, and I. full"
stock of Groceries. with a full stock of good! i
génlrllly kept. in I fir-t clan country uore—'
which ”my baught for en)! and mi! sol! Torz
cum. Credit is dead-«bid [my killed it. '

W31“), Bails, Posts and Fence Board: on
hand.

-

‘

§ , ~‘ PLASK & SPANOLEB.
Nov. 21,1862. 0:.

Natrona’Coal 011. ' k .
ARRANTED NON -' EXPLUHIVE Ind‘‘5 e uul to any KEHOSENH. »

WHY (lay an explosive Oil, when 3 ("Funk
more per gallon will furnish you with 11. perfect
on? Made only by Pm" SALT nucnu.
HIRING COMPANY, ,No. 121 Wauur Sung,
PHILADELPHIA. [Feb. 24,1862. 1, ‘

y Sapomfler! Saponifler! -
HE FAMILY SOAP NAKEIL—AII Kitchen
Grease can be mude inw good SOAP, b;

Ming SAI’ONIHER! ‘
DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYING :BACH

BOX! SOAP is as easily magic with it In
makinga cup of coffee. Mannhcmredonly by
the Patentees. PA‘. SALT MANUFAC URINU
C(HIPANY, No. 121 WALNUT 8:2, PM AD‘Aa

Feb. 24, 1862. 1y . .

Spectacles, Spectacles,

JOSEPH BEVAN, sign onhe Wan-h uni
Spectacles, in the diamond, h'n'a now on

hand n. large “seamen: 6! Gold, Silt-Or tut}
Szeel Spectacles, and is prepared to win“ who
will favor him with a call. ‘

N. B. Cash puid for old gold and lilvoc.
June 2, 1862. ”t _‘_“ _“ ~ ,

Restaurant.
HE Cbambenbum Street Restaurant, (ro-T cemly Eckenrode’s,) is nowcoudypwd by

we undersigned. OYS’I‘HRS are done up in
all Myles; FRIED CHICKEN, BEEP TONGUE,
TnlrE, BUILED EGGS, and a nice gluon!
ALE, can at. all times be had. ,

CALL .151. The Saloon has been re-ptlntod
and fitted up in fine style. _ , , -

BonLiqun l: BAL'GIIEB.
Ggftysbxgrg, Nov. 5, 1:02.

Dissolution
F PARTNERSHIoP.—The partnership hero-
mfore existing between the undersigned,

in the pructich of Medicine, has this day been
dissolved. The books 01 the firm will‘bolound
in the possession ofDr. Charles Homer, who
will rontinue thepractice.

‘

”Dice one door above theDmg Stone!
Dr. B. Hanan. CHARLES BURNER,

BUblfiBT HURA'ER.
_

April &, 1862.
«_7-_ ___‘ _ _ __._....T_.'_.

OMESTICS, Fri-11. Gingham, Brilliant.D at, u A. 8601‘? tW.

IMIMI

Valuation an
N pursuance of an Act of Assembly p‘

meat in hereby published by the ‘
amount, ducripuon Ind value of the [R
Proluliom, undo uublc by the leVeX‘lll

Assessment for 1883.
used the ITIh dny of July, 1842, the lollowlng Bmg
‘mmissinners or Adnml county, which exhibm lb.
ml and Personal Property, Trades. Occnwliom nd
lActs of Assembly of this Commonwealth: i -

El


